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uriiig the excitcmcnt of ~ S ~ B I I S ~ O I I ,  mem- D Ilrrs of the European Economic Com- 
inunity m a y  he forgivcn if thcir ‘comments on 
Community policy arc oftcn more rhctoriciil than 
riitionul. I n  sober moments Europtmi leaders display 
;in ;in.arcness of the dilcmmas tliey face in acliieving 
thiit i1111I)iguous state of grace ~ I I O \ V I ~  i1s unity. I ’ht  
is less tiilly rccognizcd is thc tlilcmmii the Com- 
munity prcwnts to outsitlcrs, particuliirly those who 
ilrt’ i111t1 wish to remain its friends. 

I l o ~ v  ;ire we to dcnl with, liow ;ire we to ;icc‘om- 
~i~odiitt!, ho\v arc \w to rnnke provisions for this 
cw;ition \vIiicIi, I)cc:iusc! i t  is i n  tIic proccss of shiip- 
iiig itsclf, docs not know irhit  i t  is going to Iic? Do 
\vc acccpt i t  for what it seems to IN at this momcnt, 
il IOOSC itisociiltio11 of sove~cign powrs  \vliicIi ;I]- 
rc:icly c:in cxcwisc some iiuthority in intcrn:il mattcrs 
hut is not nctiiig in external matters likc the unit it 
sccins to win t  to he? Or do we mnkc our ~ a l c ~ l i i t i ~ n ~  
OII tlic liasis of the rlictoric? 

EEC spokcsmcn at tiiiics strtrss tlic frecdoin of its 
sovc!rcign pwts. 13ut t h y  usually go on to talk about 
Europr spchaking with one voice to dcfcnd its rights 
i 1 d  ifs interests. T h y  likc to rclgilrd Europc! as oncl 
of EVO grciit or sripcrpowcrs, and thc.ty :idd up popii- 
I i ~ t i ~ ~ i s ,  rcsourccs and triidc, not to mention armed 
forc‘(ts, to s h o ~  that tlicy count in :i superclass. IVhiit 
tlistinguislic~s ;I superpower, however, is not its 
iiIn;~lg;~in;it~d resources. If one adds up tlie com- 
1)incvl popr~l:itions, resources and armed forces of thc 
contiiitrnt of Asiq lie gets somcthing prctty stu- 
p~~lldous. 

\VIi;it maktrs a siipcrpowcr sripcr is the capacity to 
iic(.sc’l>t rosponsi1)ility. Interrid discipliiie ona1)lcs gov- 
emmcnt to I~chivc effectivcly, whcther it docs so 
in its own or in thc international intcrcst. Intemal 
diffcwnces indced limit the effectivcncss of both 
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\.Vii~liington and .1Ioscow, and probably Pcking. But 
none ot them can evade tlic rcsponsibility of powcr 
for thc vrry reasons which, for the forcseeablc future, 
will excuse the leaders of the European Community 
from tulfilling any Imt thc blandest intcrnational 
commi trncn ts. 

Oiice the celebrations arc ovcr, it is time for more 
candid tillk about dl this. West Europeans have 
11ccii sp)iled in the honcymoon period by thcir con- 
viction ( encouraged by  Americans) that, since they 
wcrc ongaged in creating utopia in the ohvious 
intc~csts of humanity at largc, they were entitled to 
intlulgcnce. Who could bc against unity? 

\.Vlicther the EEC is a step forward in tlic long 
path to tlic lirotherhood of man or just another effort 
to liuild ;in exclusivc economic and political bloc is 
a mattcr on which opinion will continuc to differ. 
There are miilly outside the Moc who may wish the 
Trciity of Rome had ncver bccn concocted. This is 
not to say, howcver, that the wiser among them 
would now wish thc Europeiin Community to col- 
lapse. For good or ill, it has been launchcd. Having 
i n  inind tlic pmilyzing schizophrenia which grippcd 
Ijritiiin for thc past decade, one is warned against 
t l ~  piiranoiil which could afflict the West European 
pcoples if tlicy werc denicd the chance to make 
something of their cxpcriment. What tlicy make of 
it, ho~vevcr, affects tlie rc-st of us in vital ways. 

Ridf Dahrendorf has cxprcsscd surprisc that rcla- 
tions Iictwccn the United States and the Europciin 
Community iirc shapcxl, not by thc Whitc Housc, 
nor by the State Department, nor by leading foreign 
policy specialists in Congrcss, hut by the California 
and Arixonii Citrus Association.‘ What docs he ex- 
pcct? Tlic EEC is dcsigncd’ to protect and furthcr 
the economic interests df certain countries in West- 
Centrid Europe, and that is Icgitimatc. Other coun- 
tries will lcgitimiltcly liargain with, make deals with, 
or fonn alliances against, thc EEC in linc with their 
understanding of thcir own interests. They can bc 
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cxpected to makc concessions for the unity of 
“Europe” to thc same cxtent that Westem Europeans 
would sacrifice their f a r ”  for the benefit of such 
political ideas a s  the Rcpubliciln Party, the survival 
of the Commonwealth or the independence of Can- 
ada. It is the EEC, after all, which is incapable of 
political decisions and asks others to deal with a 
liurcaucracy. 

Unlcss relations with “Europe” arc to be rcgardcd 
iis ;I zero-sum game, thcrc must be a mutual disposi- 
tion to act in the liroader intcmational, rather than 
the purely national, interest. Eurol~ans,  howevcr, 
must lie wilrncd against the assumption that 1)cc:Iuse 
the EEC claims to be international, it is acting morc 
nobly whcn it  furthcrs thc spccial interests of its 
demicontinent tlian Australia, Japan or thc United 
States whcn tlicy iict in the name of national interest. 
Continentalism is not inlicrently more moral than 
nationalism and miiy indeed hc more dangerous. It 
is not the unwillingness of the EEC to act generously 
and farsightedly that is worrying, it is their inability 
to a. so. 

lic: puzzle for outsidrrs-frirncls or other- T wisc-is to know which wily they would 
likc thc Community to movc. Thcre arc many good 
rcasons for worrying about the cmcrgencc of a 
united Europciin supcrpowcr. We have qui tc enough 
overkill loosc in the world at the moment. We cer- 
tainly don’t want to be tlrawn any morc into Euro- 
pean civil wilrs. But the argument that the creation 
of ii European Community would put an end to tho 
di1rifier of war in Eriropc has lost crcdildity. The 
robirtli of G(1rrniiny illid the crcbiltioil of NATO 
settlrd that qiicstion long lwforo tlira ’Trcwy of nome. 

We might rather fear tlint diffcrcnccs will bc 
exiiccrl)atcd hy cfforts at amalgamiltion. Contincntal- 
ist economics provoke cconomic conflicts, internally 
i111d c~xtcr1iiilly. It ~ o u l d  1 ) ~  unfilir to blame the EEC 
alone for tlie more rutliless nationalism cvidcnt in 
American wonomic policy ovcr the past couple of 
yciirs, but tliera is an intcraction lx!twern Amcrican 
nationalisin ~ I I C I  t l l r  threatening Contili(!ntill ~ii~tio~iial- 
ism of‘ thc KICC-togetIit~r with, it inlist b c ~  admitted, 
thc nervous economic nationalism of h e r  powers. 
\.i’hen Conti11clltidist economics :ire accompmircl hy 
C0nti1~11ti1list cultural asscrtion illid thc inythifica- 
tion of ISuropcan history, the oversim barbarians 
have rciison to sh~iddcr.~ 

On(: might wish the Europeans ~ ~ o u l c l  just scnsibly 
go on illlout coordinating tlicir transport and ration- 
alizing thcir neighborly rc1;itions and forget alwnt 
thcir mission as Europe. On the other hand, if they 
;ire going to t i k !  common actions without being d>le 

’ to accept common rcsponsibili ties, wouldn’t it lie 
licttcr it’ they did indecd 1)ecomc something more 
like a sovereign powcr? As Herr Dnhrcndorf himsclf 
ackiiowlcdges: “The six European States have cre- 
ated a political rcality which need not be defined as 

something different from tlicm, h i t  which, in accor- 
dance with thc will of its architects, cannot be con- 
trolled by any one of them alonc. This rcality has an 
effect on the outsidc world, whether decisions are 
taken or not. The Six iirc therefore jointly responsible 
for seeing that what they havc created docs not 
adversely affcct them individually or jointly, iind 
abovc all for ensuring that it docs not do damage in 
the world which thcy would find it  difficult to rc- 
pili r.’’:% 

13clitif in somc gcncral West European intcrtrst or 
in  the defcnse of an EEC institution or practicc will 
prcsumaljly, on occasion at least, prompt EEC mcm- 
hers to closc ranks and demand or forcc intcmational 
organizations to acccpt certain policics or commit- 
mmts. nut tlic! rccord of cstablishcd govcmimcnts in 
living up to thcir commitmcnts is hardly impcccaldc. 
And thc Community can \ IC il spwial problcm h- 
cilIIst!, whcn conducting ncgotiations, it can always 
plcad that it has no sovcrcign control ovcr its mem- 
bers  id to enforce discipline would be politicidly 
d i ficul t. 

I’liilippe Simmonot, writing in the 1,ondon Times 
(Junc 20, 1973), sees the main negotiating advan- 
tage of the United Stntcs to be “thc iridiscipliiie of 
tlic couritrics of thc European Community” lmausc 
“thrt pcoplc in Brussels arc obliged to stop short at 
t l ie point a t  wliich agrccmcwt Iwtwcrn tlic Nin r  
n.ould bring down the Eiiropean odificc in ruins.” 

to milkt! rnutually siitisfilctory iigrccmcnts with 
European countries in thc contcxt of a cornplcx 
rcli~tionship involving widcr political cronsidcrations. 
1 . 1 0 ~  often havc wc :dl complained n h n  the Amcr- 
icaiis i l ~ t d  t l ie  (:xcusc of ilttitrd(:s in Congress to 
:ivoid commitmtmts. 

‘ 1 1 ~  fails to scc tlic tlisid\~i~Iitilgt: to  otlitrrs WIIO \vilIlt 

’s )onsc of Wcstcrn Europc;uis to The FIcnry Kissingcr’s recent statcsmanlikc 
call for i1 rcuaminatioli of thc Atlillitic r~~liitionship 
Iins not bctn reassuring. What was clearly set out 
:is ;in invitation to rcvisc Atlentic rdotions on a morc 
c(1uitidile h i s  \vas too widcly rcgardcd as not more 
tliiin ;i crude effort to forcc cconohic concessions in 
payinciit for dcfcnsc protrction. Evrn thc London 
Tinics ( April 85, l973), nrhich \vclcomcd thc in- 
itiativc to lift discussion from “il larg-ly tcdinical 
hr l  whcre conflicts of interctst ikrc iinavoidaldo” to 
“tlic liroad political lcvcl wlicrc thc long-tcrm com- 
mon intcrcsts of tlie piirtners , :ire inorc cloarly 
visiblc,” nevcrtliclcss pointcd out that “Europeans 
lli1\fe rightly rcsentcd attempts to link the military 
commitmcnt with tradc policics.” 

Hut  w1io is doing tlic linking? Ciindiiins have lwcn 
led to belicve that t h y  must leavc forces in Europe 
if they iirc to hilve iilly hope of a fair dcid oh t d c  
from the EEC. And tlierc can surcly l)c littlc doubt 
that ;i with~l r i l~ i l  of American forces would prompt- 
ly be used in Rrussels as an argument to abandon 
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generous consideration of American economic diffi- 
culties. Defcnsc and cconomics are irrevocably 
linked in the Atlantic Alliance, Article Two of 
which was intended to make clear that the spirit of 
cooperation and mutual respect which was cssential 
to security was essential also in economic relations 
if the Alliance was to hold together. Kissinger was 
simply reminding Europeans of a fact they too 
rcildily forget. 

In :in allinncc bnscd on givc and ‘take, North 
Americans tend to feel they have done all the giving. 
Both the United States and Canada sent troops to a 
European war, poured rclief funds into the rccon- 
struction of the Continent, then sent more troops to 
hold the line until the Europeans could recover. 
Whcn the Europeans did recover, they insisted the 
troops stay on, and their recovery took the form of 
an economic bloc which looks more hostile than 
friend y. 

Evcn an intcrnationally minded European like 
The0 Somrner of Die Zeit writes in Foreign Aflairs 
(July, 1973) that the prcparedncss of the Ninc in 
principlc “to conduct a good neighbor policy toward 
everyone will lie subject to only one qualification . . . 
whcn in doubt act in the interests of the Community.” 
Such a principle may be unavoidable, but it is doubt- 
ful if it is going to be reconcilablc for many years 
with his further statement: “In the security field, 
there is no substitute for America’s contribution to 
European dcfense.” 

Comments in Europe on thc Kissinger speech were 
not all parochial. The shrewdest may have come from 
the Frankfurter Allgemcine Zeitung, which asked 
rchich Europc would givc the answer: “Pompidou’s 
fading nco-Gaullism? Brandt, suspended between 
Atlantic loyalty and necessity and the temptation of 
thc opening to the East? Italy, shaken by internal 
crises?” Raymond Aron rcminded Europeans that 
they are vulnerable not only in defense but also in 
cconomics if they disavow the Atlantic tie, and he 
pointed to the need for the whole Western com- 
munity to act together in face of the dire threat to 
their security posed by oil shortages. “It follows,” he 
wrote in Le Figuro (June 2, 1973), “that broad policy 
ought to bc defined not only by defense against thc 
commercial ‘aggression’ of the United States but by 
the seiircli for common objectives. In the hypothcti- 
c:il situations of an economic war or of a Sovict- 
American condominium, who has the most to fear 
and to lose if not the Europeans, divided among 
themselves, who owe their wealth to the transforma- 
tion of primary materials coming from thc whole 
world?” 

Unfortunntcly, this is not the language of the new 
breed of European chauvinist. Andrew Schonfield 
has noted the tendcncy in the EEC to live in a 
charmed circle, to think they can carry on their 
private world without affecting anyone else. 

Friends of Europe must ask themselves, of course, 

whether it is premature to push questions about the 
long-range intentions of a single European voice. 
It may be that Europeans have in mind a long-term 
process by which the habit of working together 
would eventuate in a Continental/national conscious- 
ness able to secure a consensus strong enough to per- 
mit a new Europc to act some day as a responsible 
unit in international politics. Evcn from this per- 
spective, however, we must ask Europcans to clarify 
what they hope to achieve. Unity is not a sufficient 
end in itself. 

hcn Jean Monnet set out on his crusade, W few people doubted that the integra- 
tion of larger units was the wave of the future. Now 
this is a more dubious proposition. Nationalism and 
sovereignty, which seemed bad things, have reap- 
peared a s  thc last defensc of peoples against multi- 
national economic forces and the aggrandizcment 
of govemmcnt. We may charitably regard thc EEC 
;IS a supcreffort to create a superstructure that can 
defcnd the interests of a “continent” against super- 
powers, specifically against the Soviet threat and 
the American challenge. And that may well be the 
only way Europeans think they can protect their 
standards and ways of life, the presumption being 
that they have common interests which are suffi- 
ciently distinctive to separate them from other coun- 
tries struggling for similar protection. At the same 
time, however, they are creating another threat of 
superproportions. As far as lesser powers are con- 
cerned, the EEC, because of its amorphousness, may 
lie harder to do business with than are the United 
States or Japan, China or the Soviet Union. 

One of the specters confronting us is the possi- 
bility that nationalism, having become continental- 
ism, will become hemispherism. The fear of the con- 
sequences of the EEC’s special agreements in Africa 
may be exaggerated, but even a careful and sympa- 
thetic observer of the EEC like Miriam Camps is 
pcssimistic. She doubts “whether the growing Euro- 
pean-African and European-Mediterranean special re- 
lationships could be broken except as part of a large 
restructuring of relationships which includes the 
withdrawal of the United States from the OAS sys- 
tem.” Although she herself favors “a drastic shift to 
a truly multilateral system,” she finds it hard to see 
it happening: 

The more likely development is a continuation of 
special arrangements between the European Com- 
munity and the less developed countries to its 
south, continuing American protests against this 
development, constant friction, and a general drift 
towards a world in which the main developed 
countries have, in fact, fairly well defined spheres 
of influence-or spheres of responsibility if one 
wishes to be euphemistic-in the less developed 
countries (“Sources of Strain in Transatlantic Re- 
lations,” International Affairs, October, 1972). 
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The word imperialism has been flung about SO 

casually of late that one is hesitant to use it in this 
case. Nevertheless, the proprietary attitude toward 
Africa adopted by somc European leaders, and not 
only in France, raises doubts as to whether, in the 
process of European continent-building, they may 
lie carried away from their more laudable policies 
of relatively generous responsibility for assisting thc 
Third World. 

The political factor to he faced is thc spirit of 
rivalry and even hostility inherent in the process of 
setting up any new community. The view is that 
there is nothing incompatible between a united 
Europe and a cooperative Atlantic world; in fact, a 
cooperative world is proclaimed, no doubt s i n c c d y ,  
by European leaders. Rut how elsc can one build 
a community except by emphasizing its cxclusive- 
ness? 

The iirgument as to whether the Community would 
be inward looking or outward looking has bccn called 
“un f U 4 X  probl2me.” True, but the reason it is false 
is that unless the Community is inward looking, it 
is nothing. The leaders can be inspired by  a mort: 
or less liberal nttitudc on world trade and dcvclop- 
ment, but the whole enterprise is meaningless ex- 
cept as an attcrnpt to put ii wall of some height 
around a community. 

Memlwrs of the Community, hilving been for 
centuries world traders, travclers and cmigrants, liave 
varied associations overseas. They can’t, a i d  say 
thoy don’t, want to cut tliemsclvcs off from old asso- 
ciates, Imt they arc bound now to ctmphasizc what- 
ever interests thcy can fiiicl in common with their 
li:urol>c!iiIi nciglibors. The idea that thc Ihitish would 
1)ring international perspectives into thc Community 
may lie an illusion. It is thc Germans of the 13randt 
rcxgiine who scwn most iiwiirc of tlic: extent to which 
the European countricts arc cmboddcd in a wider 
community--perhaps 1)cc;iusc thcy haw no cxtm- 
Europenn tics to rcnounc(1. The Frcnch, from thc 
beginning, have insisted on the primacy of tlic Enro- 
pean loyalty. The nritish, until recently ilt least, have 
been biisily denigrating their relationships with thc 
U.S., Chnacla ;incl Australia to prove tlicir virtuc a s  
Europcans. 

ommunity builders do need a few good C mcnaces. ?’lit! Soviet threat is less onii- 
nous at prcsent. In any case, the Soviet threat is ;in 
argument for the strengthening, not of the Europcan 
Community, Ixit of thc Atlantic Alliance. To accept 
the Soviet men;ice as a reason for the Community’s 
cohesion would IIC to accept responsil)ility for con- 
structing a truly Europcan defense system. It is both 
easier and clicill)cr to maintain thc AtlilIitic system. 

And so the Community’s apologists reidi  for tlic 
threat to Europe posed h y  the collusion of the super- 
powers, but they arc not very clear about how they 
will be collectively harmed by the Strategic Arms 

. . . Community wage- and salary-earners, and 
members of their families, on holiday in another 
member country can receive medical treatment 
on the same terms as local citizens . . . 

Limitation Talks or by  Soviet-American trade nego- 
tiations. If there is no obvious enemy, one must bc 
created. European zealots in Britain even managed 
to transform thc Commonwealth into a threat, there- 
by doing permanent damage to a worthy and harm- 
less institution and unncccssarily embittering rela- 
tions hetween the British and those who had in the 
past perceived common interests when the threats to 
I3ritain were far from imaginary. 

Thcse questions of imagination and emotion may 
not seem important, but Europeans do not seem to 
grasp that their “cconomic community” is a mattcr 
not only of opening doors but of slamming doors ils 
wcll. The consequences will be less dangerous if the 
members of thc EEC rccognizc that thcy arc en- 
gaged in an operation that is not necessarily comple- 
mentary to Atlantic or wider international community 
building. 

The need to cmphasizc lxuricrs is what disturbs 
those who recognize the EEC ;is a fact but hope it 
will not accentuate the drift in tlic world at large 
toward national or regional self-interest. The cre- 
ators of the Europt:an unity movement havc certilinly 
sccn the movcment as part of a n  ovcrarching intcr- 
national system. Xluch .of that spirit still inspires 
Europem leaders. The question is wliethcr it can 
survive the transition period when the European 
intcrc~sts of the members of the Community have to 
he c~mphasiized or invcwtcd. 

Europeans ciln in return call for understanding 
from othcrs of what they are trying to do. In fact, 
they have had little cause to complain on this score. 
Thcz United States, propelled by the illusion that it 
w:is crcnting ;i partncr in the maintenance of world 
order, WilS more than generous in the formative 
stages. 1Vith thc: Community now establishecl, the 
Unitcd States need iiot apologize for recogiiizirig 
tlie EEC i1s a compctitor, to be dealt with competi- 
tively. The Commonwealth, not lieiiig iili entity, took 
no stnncl against British cntry. British opponents of 
the hlarket liolding antiquated views of thc Empirc 
 sed the Commonwcilltli ils i1 \ \ ~ i l p o ~ i  with which to 
bcnt tlie EEC. Rut the bdiiivior of tlie major Com- 
moIi\tv(dtli countries nfkcted \viis correct. They did 
Iiot, by and l i ~ g ~ ,  share the illusions of Amcriciuis 
ilbout the blessings of European unity, but they 
rccognized Britain’s right to self-govcrnment. Their 
:ipproach 01i the wholcn h;ls b c ~ n  prilgm;itic. 

ie institutions on which Europeans ilre T now concentrating constitute only ;I 

part of t h ~  contincnt of Europe. They iire cutting 
off the Eastern, Northcm and Soutliwestcrn pcoplc:s 
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of tlic SilInc contincnt. Eastcm Europe has, of course, 
iso1:itcd its(#, Iiut thcw is :I quwtion as to whcthcr 
its prcscnt strilinilig for pim-European institutions is 
gc’tting thc right response in the closing off of the 
EEC. 

A more immcdiatcly relevalit question is whcthcr 
i t  is di~sirable to strengthen EEC institutions or those 
ol‘ tlir Orgilniziltion for Economic Cooperation and 
Dc~vclopment. Thero is an advantage in the OECD 
coiiccpt wliicli is pcrceivcd more clearly 1)crhiips by 
tliosc who art’ neither Europcilns nor Americans. A n  
i i I i l ~ : l p p ~  ~ ~ I I S C Y ~ I I ~ ! I I C C  for C i l d i ~ l n s ,  AllstraIiiiIis, 
Sorn.cgians or Swedes of the Et1rol)ci11is’ e m p h i l ~ i ~  
on contiiicnt;ilism is tllilt they fasten this pattern on 
othrrs. C:inda i l d  the United States do riot clilim 
to spaik with ono voice, for c!x:implc, althongh thcir 
clconomirs ;ire closcly intcrmcshcd. Xevertheless, 
(:il~iiidi;~~~i iirc continu;illy firidirlg thcmselves, to 
thciir ow11 dis;idvant:ige, incliided in :In entity called 
North Amoric:i, \vhic*h h:is no rxistcwcc~ :IS :I political 
or vconomic institution. For countrics like C i i d i l ,  
Aristr;ilia, Swden,  S\s*itzcdilnd illid milny others 
t l ic  f;isliion:~hle ncrw two-power conccpt of Europct 
 id thc Unitccl Stiltcs (or the three-power conccpt 
of Europe, the United States iind Jiip;\n) is unat- 
Iriicti\rc iI1Id inilccllriit(!. This concept seems pi1rtictl- 
I d y  ilttrilctive to those Ei~ropc;ins who, especially 
i n  13rit;iin, sc’c the EEC as a \i‘ily to maintain great 
powor stat us. 

Thc OECD. on the other hand, not only givrs 
m;ijor iind Icsscr powers ;ippropriatct voiccs h i t  iilso 
rclflccts mow ilccuriltdy the realities of the world 
cconomy, whc!re rm-”ccs count for more th;in gi~ns. 
It mily illso IIC ;I less polarized i1rld more flexible 
intcrniitionid system. Although it is itself too re- 
stricted in membership, it has always c?xpresscd the 
I m i d  iptcriiational responsil)ilitics of its members. 

Tht: EEC i1liS\vCr to id1 this is, of course, that the 
EEC hils no intention of renouncing these broader 
;issociiltioiis-frorn NATO i d  the OECD to the 
L’nited N;itions-l)ut scoks only to coordinntc tlic 
EtIropciln voice within thesc institutions. 

That is all very well in theory, hut what does the 
coorc1iri;ition of the European voice rncan? This is 
something much more than just ii Central Amcriciin 
caucus or an Arab lobby. Would the hardening of a 
European I)loc within NATO do :inytlling to strength- 
C’II thc orgiulization? Some Europeans havc! wiscly 
rcvognizcd thiit :in arbitrary insistence on all Euro- 
peiin members speaking with a common voice in 
NATO could lead to iissumptions i ih\ l t  Europci1n 
tlcfensc which they wish to maid. Yet much is made 
of defense interests which European countries arc 
supposed to have in common-even though NATO 
was Ixiscd on thc firm assumption that the dcfcnsc 
intcwsts of North America and Western Europe 
\ v c w  common. 

In  other intemational bodies, whcthc~ the OECD, 
GATT or the International Civil Aviation Organiza- 

tion, the formation of a disciplined European bloc 
cunnot be accepted without unpleasant conse- 
quences. Questions will cventuillly be asked about 
whether i1 group which acts in this way can go on 
calling itself a group or whether, if it wishes to 
speak with one voice, it should not, in accordance 
with l ~ r ~ v i d i ~ i g  niles of the Sitme, have only one 
vote. In thc U.N., London i d  Paris might continue 
to claim special scats on the model of Minsk and 
Kiev. Voting blocs lieget voting blocs. They don’t 
iicccssarily strcngthcn the hands of those who par- 
ticipate. Thc position of thc Atlantic countries was 
strciigthcncd rather than weakened by their refusal 
to vote 11s ii team in the United Nations. Immovable 
states, like thosc of Eastem Europe, havc had little 
infliienc:c. The contr:ist with indcqxnclrmt Yugoslavi;i 
Iiiti made that clear. 

T i s  I~rinb 1s us to the cpcstion of a com- 
mon forc.ign policy for the EEC, one of 

t h c  frequently proclaimed aims of foundcrs and 
mcmhcrs. And in some ways thc eilsicst to achieve 
l)ccaiise it rcquircas no more than iln agrecment 
among governments thilt they will either define ;I 
common policy on m:ijor world issues and stick to 
i t  or ciltlclis 011 ~ i d i  issiic aiid, i n  the i h c n c e  of 
consensus, accept a miljority \.r)tl*. Yct OW hiis only 
to define what is ncccssary to rcalizc how unlikcly 
this is. 

Foreign policy, as its practitioners know, is not 
just ;I matter of great principles Iiut of deciding how 
to vote, speak or act on thousands of daily issues. 
I t  iw’t differences on principle thiit matters most; 
it is thc variations of attitudes on tactics. No one 
 hi^, and probiibly 110 one can, specify those naturid 
interests which should keep Europeans aligned. So 
many world issues are ideological, and the present 
govcmmcnt of the Fcdcral Republic of Germany 
might conceivably find harmonization of policics 
cmicir at one moment with the Australians than with 
the Ijritish. 

Commonwealth citizens recognize this question of 
;I common foreign policy ils an old and sad story. 
Thc idea of “one voice” Commonwealth foreign pol- 
icy \\Fils a tiivorite of Hritish Conscrvativcs and AUS- 
triiliiin Laborites at the end of the Second World 
War. Ilritish Torics thought it meant the dominions 
would, like sensible chaps, accept policies defined 
I)y tlic? wiser and morc experienced people in \Vhitcs- 
11d1. Austriilians thought it meant thcy would have 
il gr(xilt deal more to say in the determination of 
Ilritish foreign policy. The European member states 
might lie warned that many British Tories arc now 
talking the same way about the EEC-having bcen 
lot down hy the Empire. 

In fiict, the Commonwedth survived for many usc- 
tu1 y(’i1rs because this concept of a single voice was 
rcjcwtcd as not only impossible of achievement but 
illso exceedingly divisive. Of course, no two situa- 



more integrated structure than the Commonwealth 
was or wanted to Lecomc in 1945. Ncvcrthcless, 
many ot the same dificultics in coordinating a com- 
mon voice obtain. NATO in thc fifties was a fairly 
tightly knit structure with vows of coordination, but 
it survived because a flcxible attitiidc was taken 
toward foreign policy. 

Judging 1)y the so-called “Davignon principles” 
formulilted hy the six foreign ministers in 1970, one 
might assume that a fairly scmiblc attitude is being 
tiiken on this subject. hlcntion was macle of “ex- 
changes of information and regular consultations” 
ancl tlie harmonizing of points of view “when it ap- 
pears possiblc and advisable, by trying to adopt 
common politics." Nevcrthelc>ss, in Jhssels the 
\wavers are busy with committces, sccrctariats and 
draft agreements on major items of policy. Again wc: 
recognize thc illusion that alllictcd the Common- 
we:ilth in 1945, the illusion that the problem is one 
OF structure. It persisted too in NATO-the ideii that 
it there could be ministerial instcad of ambassador- 
ial representatives on thc permanent NATO Council 
wc would havc a common foreign policy. 

Committces and secretariats, however, can do no 
morc . than draft compromise formulae. The real 
prol)lcm is a mecting of minds iund ;i conscnsus on 
iiirns iirid tactics which is not forced. On most world 
issues it has been easier to get agrccmcnt lxtwecn 
C ~ p ~ ~ i h i i g e ~ i  a d  Ottawa tlii111 lictwcen Copenhagen 
illid I’aris, i d  11 Cilnildiilll miiy be forgiven for 
wondering ;ibont the adv:intag:cs of n situation in 
which not only tlic Dnncs hut thc Ihitish and thc 
13elgians would bc obligcvl to support Frcnch policy 
toward Cnnada, whatevcr it might bc!. I’crhaps coun- 
tries like Cii~iadii, which have normally found among 
the sm:illor Europem powers thcir hal)itual collabo- 
rators in intcrnational policy, :iw most inclined to 
regard tlic creation of a rigid European caiiciis as 
purposeless. 

Just whit thc h s i c  principlcs of an EEC foreign 
policy would be is a problem. It is not difficult to 
clcfine common interests of a security and political 
nature. It is more difficult to define interests which 
are iinique to them and not shared by other membcrs 
of the IVestern community i d ,  indeed, by countries 
in other parts of the world. 

The possibility of the Community having unique 
cwnomic interests to protect i d  ncgotiate is clcarer. 
These arc not so much inherent Europcaii interests 
:is crcatcd EEC intcrests. Altliough for the tiinc bc- 
ing important monetary issues are debated in orga- 
nizations broader than Europe, the question of 
whcther tlic EEC will act as a unit in monetary qucs- 
tions is yet to be decided. 

I k t  thc need to stand together on money docs not 
ncrcssarily imply standing together on Portuguese 
colonies or on the Continental Shelf. The creation 
of iiny kind of community, whcthcr it be NATO or 

the Commonwe:ilth or the Organization of African 
Unity, sets up expectations of loyalty. Not to vote 
with one’s associates secrns ii particuliir form of un- 
pleasantness which merits retribution. Most of thc 
so-cillled disunity in NATO is i1ttribt1t~ibIt! to ex- 
pectations of unity which ought never to have been 
proclaimcd in tlic first placc. That mcml)c:rs of the 
EEC sliould pay due rcspcct to the wishes and in- 
tcrcsts of their partners in the Community is some- 
thing wliich tlic rest of us c i n  live with and under- 
stilnd. That they should I>(! rcqiiirecl to S I I U ~  their 
ears to other friends and vote like shccp, however, 
is a demand that is likely to invite retaliation. 

When onc attempts in this way t o  probe the ele- 
ments of  ii “common foreign policy,” Europcans 
1i;ive ;i haljit of reacting impatiently against what 
they consider caricilture. This, we arc told, is obvi- 
orisly not what they have in mind. Well, if not, then 
what do they mean hy having a common foreign 
policy and speaking with one voice to dcfend thc 
intcrests of Europe? T h c w  :irc the “illusions which 
breed disillusion. 

It is advisable to match limitcd expcctiitiolis with 
limited rhetoric. The rest of us may not have a sure 
iiitcrest in the transformation of the EEC into a 
fifth powctr in tlie world, hut wc do not wiint wcak 
Western Europe. The effort to push too fiir the idca 
of :i common foreign policy can rcsult in n foreign 
policy of tlie l)liid<!st variety h s c d  on the lowcst 
comrnoii denominator. 

If we do not sec’ tlic EEC :is in itself a third or 
fifth power, we do nevcrthclcss look to the grcat 
corintricts of IVcstern Europe, and the smaller but 
wisor ones a s  wcll, :is countcnveights, as ;ilternativos, 
iirid a s  constructive forccs in the creation of intcr- 
national cornmunity. In tlic world we arc facing it is 
not iic?c!essary to havc military power to havc wisdom 
and inflwnce, nlthough some supcrpowcrs will con- 
tinuc to be supcrstrorig. When tlic Ihitish piill thcm- 
sclves togc!tIicr, we trust they will rcalizc thcy do not 

constriictive force thcy have IJCC!I~ in internntional 
;iffairs. Thc? voice of Gcrmany, strcngtlicncd h y  its 
successcs in  European dCtentc, should bring new 
hopt: to tlie Uiiitcd Nations. France shows somc 
signs of emerging from its isolation into a ncw in- 
temationalism. What we do not \\pi11it is to have 
tlicsc Europcnns so intent upon thc problcms of their 
intcrnal hreaucracy and so much prcoccupied with 
producing iiii indigestible mash ciillcd ii common 
EuroIleiin foreign policy that they \pilci1te thc field 
cntircly to the real great powers. 

I I W ~  to h i i ~ e  i1 fleet Eiist of SUUZ. to IIC the great 

i1ln tcmptcd to end with a simplc l>lcii I to Europcans to cool their enthusiasm 
for power and a role, to get on with the business of 
harmonizing their interests and, out of their regional 
confidcnce, to behavc in the world likc thc magnani- 
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mom and constructive countrics their wealth and 
experience qualify them to be. If thcy can, ad hoc, 
act together in good causes, so much the better. It 
is the imposed obligation to unity and uniqueness 
which is mischievous. If they really have interests- 
economic, political or military-which they do not 
share with others, obviously they must protect them 
in common. Hut if thcy do not resist the temptation 
to seck out or invent such interests, they will only 
isolate themsclves and fall behind in the search for 
iiiternational community. 

And yet I am worried by  Dahrendorf‘s waming. 
If the EEC does not set about doing the impossiiblc, 
forging a unitary instrumcnt of government, will 
it not remain a mindless creature, capable of doing 
grilvc mischief but lacking the intemal disciplinc 
to deal with the consequcnces? Can it move further 
in a common foreign policy than agrccment on its 
I)i1sic gricvanccs and resentments? In meeting the 
complex international issues we all facc, how much 
could we expect from n peevish Europc? 

TIE hop  expressed by mi1ny Europeans is that tllc 
EEC will be an economic and social power, that in 
the new world equilibrium military powcr is un- 
iitrccssary. It is the Japanese approach, ils WCII as that 
of Cilnadil and other lesser powers who arc economi- 
ciilly potent but whose militilry potentid, even in 
illliilllc(t, is incrctasingly seen as negligilde. 

The i~rgurnent against this is what thc Amciicaris 
cull 1)urclcn-sharirig. This can no longcr be under- 
stood i n  crudc military terms, mcaning that Japan 
and thc! EEC sliould takch over the United States’s 
security responsibilities in thcir respcctivc regions. 
I t  is doul)tful if, given the present state of the world, 
Ji1pilncse or West Europcan public opinion would 
permit the increase in defense spending necessary for 
such a purpose-even if the United States disarms 
substantially. And tlic parodox of thc American dc- 
mnnd for security burden-sharing is, of course, thiit 
the United States does not want the EEC or J;ipan 
to control their own nuclc:ir weapons. Ncvcrthcless, 
tIlesc grciit economic powers will be. dccisivcly af- 
tecting internationid reliltions in an age when re- 
sources and commerce are the vital issucts of national 
sunival. On these subjccts divergence hetwecn the 
US, Japan and a hungry but hendlcss Europc can 
lie swift and drastic. 

I f  the military burdcn cannot he shared, the bur- 
den of maintaining the essential structures of a 
mutually heneficial world economy must be shared. 
It  is not good enough, as is common both in Europe 
and thc U.S. of late, to disguise a reluctance to share 
burdens and international responsibilities as a re- 
nunciation of imperialism. 

That the members of the  Community will 
s(:rvc their own and the general interest best hy 
acting as a Moe is an :issumption that should be 
reconsidcred. One thing is certain. If they use their 
power, in what can only be described as an old 

European tradition, to bully and blackmail weak 
governments in Africa or elsewhere, they will pro- 
pel the world further into anarchy. United States 
policy toward Latin America could be cited as a 
preccdent. Rut it is a bad precedent and one which 
now seems as moribund as the OAS. 

We need to bury the mischievous two-pillar theory 
which John Kennedy and his Boston gamesmen and 
their ,European friends did so much to propagate. 
The American idea, which goes back to Dean Ache- 
son and John Foster Dulles, was that a unitcd 
Europe would share with the United States a benevo- 
lent hegcmony in the world. Insofar as it meant 
ilcceptillg responsibility and sacrificc to promote a 
p”xfu1 and prosperous world community; it was a 
noble idea. But it had two great flaws: It gave the 
Europeans the wrong ideii of how they could act in 
the American model; thc other enormous flaw has 
heen revealed in the Vietnam disaster, the gross 
crror into which even a noble conccpt of hegemony 
can lead a great and united powcr. 

Thc danger, of coursc, is tlic swing to the other 
c’xtreme: renunciation by the U.S. and.other Westcm 
countrics of concepts larger than their own national 
or continental interests. The reasons why the United 
Statcs might turn isolationist at this stage of its his- 
tory are olwious. It is a time when noninterference 
in other parts of the world can look like a sound 
moral principle. That Westorn Europe is also in an 
isolationist mood is less frankly acknowledged, be- 
ciiiise Europeanism is portrayed as internationalism. 

The rest of us are not in a position to preach 
sermons, hut we nonethelcss view with anxiety West 
Europc setting itself apart. Canada, in. the throes 
of a reaction against its active internationalism, is 
no exi1lnple to any country, We need European 
enorgies on a wider stage. Frankly, our historical 
mcmorics do not permit total confidence in the 
politicid wisdom of Europc united and rampant; we 
would rather see the Europeans concentrating on 
somckthing more useful nnd relevant than trying to 
transform thcmselves into a semisupcrpower. The 
promise of a Europe wise, united and responsible 
by thc twenty-first century isn’t much to count on 
for the issues crowding in upon us in the rest of 
tile twentieth : mu1 tinational corporations, computer 
transnationalization, global television, global pollu- 
tion, preprogrammed nuclear warfare and the sur- 
vival of government by  the people. 
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